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yea yea. u alredy slow. Itz goin down 2 nite homey. 
H U E Y. u alredy no wat it is. HiTz Commitee PATNA. 

We goin out 2nite. 
im feelin fly 2 nite. 
yeaaaah. 
its goin down 2nite. 

Verse 1: 
its bout 2 go down 
the whip is smoked down 
the fit chocolate brown nigga lets leave(leave) 
a playas ready to go 
u niggas ready 2 roll 
lift up all doors yes on sprees(sprees) 
im feelin the groove(yeah) 
to get me a boo(yeah). 
maybe lata on 2nite we can get us a room(yeah). 
she can have a couple of friends that cum wit her
2(yeah). 
lets drink 
get drunk 
n c wat it do(yeaaaah). 
walk in errbody u feelin a fit(fit). 
from my head 2 my neck its filled with gliss(bling). 
watchu want from the bar im gettin it quick(quick) 
wat more can i say a nigga is rich(uhn). 
dont get 2 drunk to clown 2nite(naw). 
unless that clown is gon frown 2nite(uhn). 
but im feelin good 
wanna lay sum wood 
understand its goin down 2nite(yeaaaah). 

Chorus(x2) 
lemme make this call 
bout 2 hit my dawgs 
we goin out 2nite. 
u know how we ball 
Err whip sittin tall 
im feelin fly 2nite. 
I'm pickin in the redbone 
in high heels and thongs 
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but the brown ones fine 
no time 2 play 
nuthin else to say 
its goin down 2 nite. 

Verse 2: 
The Remy den kicked in 
my niggas feelin the Hen. 
by the way the club is jumpin(jumpin). 
lil mama gettin the biz 
and she no wat it iz 
she done alredy said its nuthin(nothin). 
she twerkin the hips(yeah) 
lickin them lips(yeah) 
got dam she no how 2 turn a nigga on(uhn). 
gotta pretty face(yeah) 
n sum nice waist(yeah) 
got dam i cant wait 2 be gettin her home(yeaaaah). 
errbody in da club done chose up(uhn) 
women sippin on moe no cold duck(naw). 
now they whisper in her ears like no what(what) 
we can leave rite now cuz im toe up(ahhhh). 
u rite but baby gurl hold up(yeah) 
im bout 2 round the guys. 

no time 2 play 
nuthin else 2 say 
its goin down 2 nite. 

Chorus(x2) 
lemme make this call 
bout 2 hit my dawgs 
we goin out 2nite. 
u know how we ball 
Err whip sittin tall 
im feelin fly 2nite. 
I'm pickin in the redbone 
in high heels and thongs 
but the brown ones fine 
no time 2 play 
nuthin else to say 
its goin down 2 nite. 

Verse 3: 
so now that i got her home 
im ready 2 get it on. 
ya high heels and thong 
baby drop that(uhn). 
im bout 2 turn on the song 
to raise ya hormones 
now she suckin on my neck 



gurl stop that(ahhhh). 
yeah we both grown 
we da only 2 home 
bout 2 get Triple Xrated(yeah). 
Do u want it(yeah) 
Can ya take it(yeah). 
ya body is so beautiful naked(yeaaah). 
u can get it from the back 
u can get it from the front 
which way u want it baby(hunh)? 
lemme hit it from the side 
while u lookin in my eyes. 
u gotta donkey baby(uhn). 
we done done wat we did 
so it is wat it is. 
lets hit the shower now. 
it wasn't no play 
nuthin else 2 say 
it done went down 2 nite. 

Chorus(x2) 
lemme make this call 
bout 2 hit my dawgs 
we goin out 2nite. 
u know how we ball 
Err whip sittin tall 
im feelin fly 2nite. 
I'm pickin in the redbone 
in high heels and thongs 
but the brown ones fine 
no time 2 play 
nuthin else to say 
its goin down 2 nite. 

haha yea HiTz Commitee. Fully focused. Man bout to
take this album to the top. all day 07 thats us man.
Huey wats up. bout 2 G5 on these niggas. Haaaaaaaa.
Side 2 Side Side 2 Side Side 2 Side. haha HiTz
Commitee MAN. Yeeeeeeaaaaah
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